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MEDYNSKI REPLIES

TO CRITICS: TELLS

OF POWER BILL

To ihe IMiinr:
Nnlii'liu- - in ynnr iHMiie of Hillurdiiv,

Oeluher HI, nil mliele entitled,
".McdynnU Klgiied Power Coiilrnei
Hill for I'J"." wild r pcriiilxHioii
I would e In run ret Mn liiiillelnilH
hllileiiicnlM Itllil jjle it lew I'liclrt.

' III oilier to iln mi, I will luive lo "ii
linek to the 'oreiail of the month of
dune. Al lluit lime it van l

that I lie idly wntei' pipe erohhliijf
llenr eiieK wiim in a diiiigeioiiM eon-ditio- n;

Hie inplil eiiiienl dining Hie
winter Inning iiiitleimiiieil il, iniil.in
II nnoie in ivo wiiy HI nlliloM niiv
moment.

Ahoiit the Niime lime, il wii iiInii

oieoeiei lint I ln eii'ljfie.V pump
nt the city well hint hVu put mil of
eniniuHhinn, n Iriilt nllowinc wnler lo
nunc in contact mid ulinit circnil (he
h.Vhlcm.

Xti entity of I'llllip
While il In tine I am not iliiiiimiiu

of the water coniinillee (denrgo Por-
ter limiiiir ihat honor), , hring ehnir
man o' the riiianei inmittce, I am
uUo intereMeil in the welfare of I tic
cily in ueiieial, an well an' financial,
ami l.tinvtliij the net'Chil v of thai
pump hciiipiiii win kiin; outer for lire
prniccllon, in ene Ihc pipe ncrnH
the erect,' should cite wax, I al once
eoiiNiiltetl l'rn ill. I.oilcr, elect neian
for tin1 eleclrie company, ul,ini: him
what it would cost lo put the clcc-tiic- al

npparatiih again in 11111111111 or
tier, lie iiifoinieil me he ilnl not thiol.
il would c. fit, m. inlil him lo
K aheinl ami inula- - repairN ami niu-ei- l

an onlrr to that effect, a in ie
Hiiiicil liy the eninpiiny licforu anv
work U pcrformcil.

I fail to cc how nnyoiie can io
deliberately mixenuMiiie mv (.minim
I hi- -, outer tor repair into an ncree
incnl with Hie power company lo pay
for a tliiuu uhcthcr it is use) or not.

Tor I'llll'Cll I'lMMT
I will Miy riuht line, ihiN pump I

mention Iiiik n in the city well anil
in miiiiiiii; order for more than thiee

ca i , up to the time ahove mciilioii
cl, ami forliiiiately we hae not
foiiinl it n 'Hxary to operate it, Imt
It wiih iicxcr nuclei Mucul by the city
Unit we would have to pay for dec
Iricjly iinlcnx we un it. A I line
alicaily hlatcil, the pump i for file
protection. Kim protection include
tl ity at Iiiikc. .Sow, tl leeliie
company him perhup an iiiueli prop
erty al Make art any of the ie-- t of
us ami iicciIh as much ptolcctioii
nptiii't fire, hence ihi pump lieinj:
couiicclcil up ami co-tin- i; them nolli
iair, has hren acccitc as a eourlev
of the electric coiuiianv to the citv u
laive, iuiisiuiich as lliev, hcsiile liuv-iii- K

fill pioleclion, would itUo he paiil
for all electricity ummI. If (In- - was
not a L'rnlnitoiiH act of tin mpiiny,
tell me, please, why iliil Ihey mil semi
in their monthly hills al any time
lariiiK the pas) thiee tears, hut now,
for Hie 1'iiHt lime, with an uiKetlled
iliffeieuce rcjjariliiiK the franchise, a
hill is piesculctl to this council for
the past iimiler, ami that, loo, al the
rale of "flll.'i per inoiith, lor an mi
lined nuiiiinnt; powcrf

Now, in aiiHMcr I lie michietoii.
liialconteiith who have hcen eireiilut-in- ;

htnleiiieiilH vh to the iiiixiiuitiiry
iimi iiusaio maintriiniiec. or litis city
well, I will nay rinhl here, the city
wen early Imh sprint; wit Ihoioimhly
Icatieil mil ami purified, and since

that time him liccn kept filled with
pine water from the city miiiii, lieinj
Hashed ami refilled at short inter-
tills.

l'niniHctl Well
Now, this well holds ahoiit .'11,(11111

iiIIoiih of water, which, mailable al
lie proper lime, woillil pill out a

piclty lar-- e (ire. A pail full of water
at the riht time and in the riuht

liic'o will hiito a cily fiom ilentriut-lio- n.

Moreover, had (lie city council ac-
cepted my hiiuttcstion yiwn last
.'print w wniihl now Imvu u small
reservoir there, holding at least
1(111,11110 (,'iilloiis of witter, ly

wiiri to ulilir.u the pienent ex-

cavation hy putting in eoiierete walls
mid hotlom (whlidi could ha done for
ii iioiiiiual miiiii) mid keen this small
reservoir full of city water, as ubiivo
Heseiihril, J or enierueiiev mil v.

, To continue thin water Mih.jcd, if
you will remi'inher iik far hack iik last
.Iniiunry, It wiih stated and published
in the. papers that the intake, the
pipe line, (he liriilcn 'and thu tunnel
were all In a very iliiii;cmiiK condl-lio- u;

ami, iik mi offset to this, much
limitation mid I'reipient suj;csliiiiis
wcie miiilii In hlarl a Khikluu: fund for
a new pipe line, iik the present nine
was1 said o he leaking mid rotting
ii way, and would not lust over five
,vein morn,

Coniinillee of Oik
'J'h Ik wniihl all Imve lueaiit mi ml

lilllonal liulehteilneKH of hit ween
if.'HIII.IIDO nml 11111,11110, A mic rily,
with U nvei'wlii'llillm ilrhltJ, wiim In

IllHii limi imiiiy niii' lUjieneilt'

WIN

OF

(Heattlo I'rmlitcu Nown)
Prom Camilla it nil Now KiikIiuhI lo

MlHHoiirl ami Hid I'nclfli! ocean there
In a wall Hint the middlemen or the
relnllerit or Ihti coiiMiiiiierfi or nil of
Ilium, are In IciiKue, nml uro not Htep.
plni: ii jt with Hut coin ami jinylnj: the
prle'iN ilculreil by tlm itpfiln Krowern.

la Orei.'on ami WanhlnKton the
rnllier hyuterkal complnlnl Ih nmde
thai apple iiinrltetlw n a lout art, or,
la other womIm, that (lie dixit IhiitliiK
iiKencleH are completely ilomornllzoil
anil that without n merger or coiulil- -

nallon of homo nort that iiverythltiK
will ko to the how-wow-

V. P. (twin, the inniiaK'ir of tlm
NorthweHleru Prult KxcIiiiiiko of
Portland, ttlien nukeil aliotit prenent
coiiitlllouN, replleil that It wnK tipli III

work of the ImrdeHt kind HiIn year to
flint pureliiiKerM for npidcH that would
pay prlcen that looked good. Ho
fuither remarked Hint If the offlrerH
and iiNnoclatlomi or their followerM
ImiiKlni! that the Pacific northwrat,
with only nhout nix per rem of (ho
roiinlry'fi apile crop, can net nt
iiaiiKht nil lawn of cominurni and die- -'

tato prleoH at which all varlctlcH nml
Rrndeii nre to ho unlit, tliey hnd hotter
lilo theuiHelveH to koiiio klndrirKiirten
kcIiooI of croiioiuIrM nml nlny there
linleflnllely.

When prncllinlly alt linen of bind
iieuM UiroiiKh the world arn

and neekliiK to mlnlmlr.n
InhhCM rather Hmn hoplai; for profit.
It In Idle nud alumni to claim that all
tho Ills of the fruit IiiihIiiohh are on
nrcount of n demorntUatlnii of fruit
tunrkctltiR nKenclen.

If npidii mnrkelliiK rould linvu been
exempted from the train of renulti
roatliiKent upiin tho war, It In nllo- -
....I.... . !.!. .....suuiur iruiiniiie inni iiio Koiieral vcr-dlr- l,

would hnvo lieen (bat the apple
deal wan well hnndled. for rcnlly

projjreMH had boon niiulo In
extending trndu to forolKii counlrlcB
and to all nooKa nud cornrrn of tho
Patted HtnleH, but under prenent con-dlll-

thu IickI laid ptann cnnnol nvnll
al that wnn Intended, but even If tn

nro not no very sallHfactory or
profitable they nhould ho better tbnn
the final remilt of 1012.

It Inn te. known fact, ileuiountrnt-e- d

ovor and over In different denln
throughout (lie country, Hint tho com- -
inoii mlHtako made by tho amateur

fruit Krowerw' orKnnlxn-Hoii- b

In to link priced Hint nro low-whe-

they should bo IiIkIi, nud IiIkIi
when they nhould bo low. It U char-acterlKl- le

of cooHnitlva orRiuiUn-tlon- n

tnt being out of vital touch
with tho action of tho market, they
nre uniinlly unwilling to meet nn un-
favorable nlluntloii promplly oiiourIi
lo mlnlmlxo their lonnes. Hoiiernllv
they henltato, holding out for Iiiiiiov- -
wulo prices no Ioiik that timv iu.
mo mnrKei nml wind up by tnkliiK
pricen far Iohh than they iiiIkIU have
Rotten by the exerclno of couraRo and
JudKinoiit In tho flrnt place. Illmory
la ropeatluK 0r thin year.

"Ions this line ,(r business, look ticlion on June '(! mid iin.ininiruhlv ap-
pointed me us a committee of nnc fn
inspect the intake, bridge, tunnel nnd
pipe lino throughout, nud put it in
mo nest possihhi repair, tit Hie least
expense.

This commission 1 huve fiiithfiill.t
fiillillcd, detoting over thiee month's
of my lime lo this work mid nut
ehiirginjr the cily. either directly or
indirectly, out nt for this tiiiie.Aud
I will sir-- tlmi tndii" the whole grn-il- y

system is in Km )H.r ,.i, ,(.,,.
contlitit.il Hum it was. libido that,
I Illlt'JI fllftlui... Si ik"""""iii me siinniv ot water
fully .'lOOOOIl gulloim m.ue tier .'
mul will 1 Hither say that the pipe, if
properly cured for, from now on, will
Inst for twenty -- earn.

Tells or Work I Nino
Of course, thero will ulwuyn he

more or Icsk lenkH lo he looked after,
which is the cuso wiih nil wooden
pipe systems.

In iiddftioii, I hate also reinforced
the citv witter main orossin.- - Hear
ereek nl Mmti slreel Inidee, niiikiiiK it
secure at nil hinges of water.

Now, what I have dune 1 will he
ghul to hnvo inspected mid passed
upon hy any disinterested practical
person or persons, nud inn sine il
will meet wiih their full approval.

'Finn Ily, I feel such mi article as
thu one referred to, to he a verv poor
recompense for the conscientious,
faithful woik I have done in the en-

deavor lo hiivo this city miiiiv thous-
ands of (ItilliiiH. Kuspeel fully,

V. .MKDYN'SKI.

t'si'il of 't'liauks
We take this method of HiunkliiK

thu Ainokicnn lusiiruiiru company for
thu satisfactory adjustment, and tho
prompt payment of my limn hy fire,
Kept, M, IUM,

Ahm IhunliliiK While A Trowhilduu
Hit I'oiidllliiii In I'uiiMdi'r hiii'Ii a 'l . M. Wllllunm, lociil bhuiiIs for
iUUtif, Ida riiiiiieil, Ijii.nlnu iu llilr vomiwht,

"
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OUTLOOK

APPLE MARKET

FOR PRESENT CROP

HI'KniilMTHIMTWHH. Mi

RUSSIANS PURSUED

OVER BORDER STATES

GERMAN

LONDON, Oct. 13, 8:05 a. hi.- -

Iteiiler'H Aiiinterdam correnjiondoiit
nciidn tlm following (Ionium official
coiiimiinliatloii con cornine ovontn In
tho eanlern theater of tho war:

"After their oxpulHlon from Kniii
Priinnln, the Itunnliin arinlon wore pur-Kii- cil

acniMi tho frontier. Tho cen-

ter of the (ieruinn mllltnry operntlotm
Ih now Poland. Tho whole of l'olnnd
went of tho Vistula In now In (lormnii
pniinoKHlon, tho HubhIuiih occupyliiR
only Warniiw.

"The few kllometron lent by tho
CeruiniiH In ItunNlau tortttory near
the Knwt I'rimnlnu frontier woro of
little Importnnco, an It wan never In-

tended definitely to occupy or govern
Huwalkl.

"It In not true that tho nlcgo of lx

hart been abandoned an tho
forlrenn ban never been benlcRod.

"DurliiR our retreat to tho Hunt
PtiiNnInn frontier our troopo no where
were defeated, but on tho contrary,
repulned any nttackn of tho Hub- -
nlaijK."

WEST TO TELL

REPO

BOOTH GOT TIMBER

POKTI.AND, Ocl. IX Accep'int:
the chnllciiKc tiling at him li.V the

(lotcrnor West will toniuht in
a puhhe addresK tell the people ol
Portland where It. A. Month, repub-
lican candidate for I'nitcd States
seualor, ot his timber.

In Miiimis addiesses ami lit Ku- -

.cue hist week the eoternor declared
(hut as slate land aueut at the time
iiivestipilioim were bciii iiunle into
tiinher I muds in Oregon, he
iiiformatioii its to wheie Mr. Ilooth

ot his tiinher, nml he said if the
OrcRoiiiaii and the lluolh sitppoi let's
diil not discontinue their tieiotw at-

tacks on Senator t'hamherhiui he was
p'iu;.' to tell the iiconlu of Hie state
what he knew about Month's dealings
!u timber.

The Orcxniiiuu nml the Month sun-porte- rs

continued their attacks, mid
the Orei'ommi elialleiiRed (he otrr--

nor to tell ttliat ho knows about
Ilooth.

The Kovernor hn the
eliiillcut.e.

L

RAGES AT BELFORT

Till: llAHUK, via London, Oct. 13,
7:15 a. in. According to n special
dispatch to the Cologne (iazotto from
Zurich, Switzerland, a large nuiubor
of civilians who nrrhed In Zurich
from Ilcirort, reported that an artil-
lery duel was progivsnlng In tho di-

rection of llelfort whfn they depart-
ed. A special dispatch to tluAvond
Post snya 1500 (ermnn wounded
hnvo passod through I.lego for Alx
la Chapullu, to which placo within the
last two wceka 20,000 wounded hnvo
heon transported. Most of these, It
Is thought hero, wore from Antwerp.

CLEARED OF GERMANS

I.ON'DON', Oct. in, Ht'Jf a. m..
dispatch to the Cenlral News I'loiu
Koiuu says a telegram from 1'elro-gra- il

to the Trillium states that no
(lennaiirt remain in Hie provinces of
Suwalki and l.oinxu, Kussian Poland,
Ihat the Russian nnuv continues ad-
vance .in Kntd Prussia mid that the
entire district ol" l.yek is now occu-
pied h,v thu forces of Kmpeior Nieli-oIii- h.

In addition, the disimteh savs
Hint Hie Itiisrtiaus aie maiiitaiaiug
their ponilitms in lluntr.v, lluko-s- m

and Transylvania,

JAPS TO MEET

GERMANS FOR TRUCE

TOKIO, Oel. Ill, ljl.-i-
p.

iii. AhIIui
it'-ii- ll of lliu ultimiitimi to him h.v Hie
Japiiiu'he ciiiiieior'h decile to --.piuo
Hie liven of mul lieu.
train In '.VIiiitTiiii, Meyer Wnhleel,,
Kineiuor of Kino Chotv, hu .eiit
(Ieruinn ol'llrei-- i (o meet eJiipiineH
iiflli't'i'H u iiii'iinue delaiU for Hieir
ileimiliiiii hel'iiiu Ihe iiiiiiiituiiiliiiii of
lliu iinul iillni'l, upon Ihe (leiiiiiiii
foilieH Uy Hie ,liiian iiml Hniinh

lri',

T

GERMANS STR E

TO TURN FLANK

OF ALLIES' LEFT

N

producer, tho
I'AKIH, net. i ., (, ..o a. in. Hin nrn,,,n xnUw wcJ u MnMcny

effortn of the (lermniiK, who are moro wealth than nny other
ln hard to effect a turnliiR move-''ma- rt property In noiitbern Oregon,

meat to tho north or Hi,, long battle """ "' Kroicaii war flurry
n'"l reoieniul with a full crow oflino In Irauco, continue to hold the 0lt.rntor, tho flrHt of lIl0 wock ,ir.Interent of tlm obnervera of tho warding tho pant hIx weokn tho big mine

According to nn official announce- - had partially cloned down, but
mnnt Coram n cnvnlry nomo days had n fcw "lon helng employed, nays tho

,,m Now" Now l,,c forto hnBadvanced In tho wont lo nn far n Cnn- - .(i"1'1
,heen Increnr.cd to 20, and It la ntntndnel 2., miles north of Idlle. ,'lBrgor ,,hIru ,)(.forc w,

x.uiiii.ui iiiri-u- iio, aowever, nro nam worked within future,
to extend only to lln.cbrouck, (flvol The Hrailcn Is ono of (told Hill's
in lies south of Cunncl.)

( Induntrlnl trumps, nnd tho recent
If thin should be (rue, It H con- - rumor that It wag to no cloned Indc-nlder- od

that It will mnko somowhat finitely cauncd ronnldcrnblo constcr-great- er

thu difficulties of tho G'er-- nation among local business men. A

ninns In bringing success to tho ef- - ncoro or more of families resident In
forts, This nectloii of tho wnr zono ,' city are retained by the good
continues tho scene of J wage scalo and steady employment
violent nclloiiH, the opponlng sqund-- , nffordod nt tho firnden. At n per-

rons fighting denperntely to gain tho.1"'! when dlHipilctudo In prevalent
nllgbtesl advantago on which no jiiiicIi a"ong employers nnd Investors, to
may depend.

The Hermans, fit the same time, are
not lessening their attempts to find
at other points weak spots In the al-

lies' front. All their efforts, It Is
said, are being met successfully by
their French and lCugllsh opponents.

The Intest Commit flag captured

work

arc

by French to an active, cnl Hint of
which was part of corps !t,,e m,nc That this future
nt Stettin. Thin fact, nc- -, ' '"""'red when mnss of prospec-cordln- g

to oro " ""'
have concentrated on n,,no '" conic Into Its

French frontier forces which largest In
would be irunn!

HtisHlnn border,
Thn Stettin Is

whero It Is, In spite of
advance of toward
went. The withdrawal of Ger-
mans from tho of as

Indicated, been well re-

ceived by French. It Is taken
to show further of

forces nround
great French fort on Mouse,

nnd whnt Is In Paris as
retlrln of enemy toward

RAID ON DUSSELD0RF
DESTROYS A ZEPPELIN

LONDON. (),.. L'l. :.--
,

. ,. A
letter iccchcd in Amsterdam from
l)us-.chloi- f says the Dally Chroii-iele- 's

Aiii-tenli- uu

that in the recent llritisli
raid on Dussplilorf, liesidi' a

Zeppelin being deslpiyed, foui
persons wen killed ami intuit were
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WORK

-- af,

RESUMED

BRA MIN

AT GOLD

That reliable

flRht.crentlnR

been

Then;,mt
thoMnimedlnto

particularly

Industrial pace, action tho
Hay company In going persistently

with development is not
to lightly appreciated.

hllo tho clean-up- s of
Dradcn of respectable propor-

tions, cost of operation Is large,
nnd It Is upon policy of persist--

tho belonged development tho futtiro
regiment, tho depends.
stationed tho

tho French, Indicates thatjt,vo nvallablo Is certain,
the Hermans nn,l t,, own
the or-n- H ol,o.0'' tho producers tho
illnarlly nsslcned to const country.
the

regiment remaining
tho reported

tho ItimMariB tho
tho

vicinity Verdun,
oflclally has

tho
tho disengagement

tho enemy's operating
the tho

rcgnrded the
thu tho

frontier.

de-

clares euro-plan- e

airship

tvouiideil.

obi

tho the

monthly
the

the
tho

Dr. C. W. Rny, manager of the
Dradcn, has taken quarters at the
mine, whero for tho present ho will
remain, aiding Superintendent Stcwlc
In the work of direction. It Is not
Improbable that Dr. Hay, who has for

of )cnrs made his head-
quarters nt Mcdford, will arrango to
register henceforth from Gold Hill,
which ho recently declared to tho
"best small town In the state."

ARGENTINE" CONSUL

AT ANTWERP KILLED

LONDON. Oct. 13, 10:1.-
-,

n. m.
The Amsterdam correspondent of the
entral News quotes the newspaper

Met Volk to Hie effect that the Ar-
gentine consul at Antwerp, il.

was killed dtirintr the bombard-
ment by shrapnel Tho mis-
sile struck the roof of the consulate
mid penetrated the ceilings to the cel
lar, where the consul was slclepin.

fjo?n&7i
QvoicL
OfMurfioTKb

For years wc have been stating in the newspapers of the
country that a great many women have escaped serious op-
erations by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and it is true.

Wc arc permitted to publish in this announcement
extracts froin the letters of five women. All have been
recently received unsolicited. Could any evidence be
more convincing?

IHonaooN, Me. --hI lmil pains in both sides nnd such a soreness
straighten up nt times. Idy back nched nnd I

was so nervous I could not sleop, nnd I thought 1 never would bo
nny bettor until I submitted toun operation, but I commenced taklnff
lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Cbmiwund nnd boon folt like a now
woman." Mrs. Haywahu Sowkiis, Hodgdon, Mo.

2CiiAiu.OTTE. N. 0."I was in bad health for two years, with
sides nnd was very nervous. I hatf a growth

which tho doctor said was a tumor, nnd I novor would got woll unless
I had tin oiwmtion. A friond advised mo to tako ydia IL rink-ham- 's

Vegotablo Compound, and I gladly say that I am now enjoying
lino health." Mrs. ltosx Sims, l Winona St., Charlotte, N. C.

3IIanovkii, Pa. "Tho doctor advised a sovoro onoration, but my
gotmoLydiiv K. rinkham's Vcgetnblo Compound and I

oxiwriouccd gruat ralior in a short time, Now I feol llko n now parson
nnd can do a hard day's work nnd not mind it." Mrs. Aha Wilt,
ltw Stock St., Hauovor, l"n.

4I)KiuTu.t. Ilu I was slek in bed and throoof tho ticst physl--
I would hnvo to lw tnkenv.. to;."..tho hospital for opor- -t i.... t.i.. ...,. .... . .

mittii it.t i nun muiiuiiiiug growing in my ioic suio. 1 lviuscu to sub-
mit to tho oporatlon nnd took lA'dia K. IMnkhiim's Vegotablo Com-pou-

nd

and it worked n miraolo In my case, nnd I toll other women
what lias dono for me." Mrs. Lauua A. Ouiswolu, 2300 JJlk. East
William Street, Decatur, 111.

5.

number

Cl.KVKI.ANI. OlIIO. "I was vorv Irweriilur nnd lor Rnvnml ventti
HIV Slllu UlillCll mo SO that I uxneeteil In Imvu lo imilonm mi nn.

onttioil. DoctOl-- Hiild thuv kuuwof nothhnr that
would help me, I took Lydia K. riiikhum's Vego.
tablo ('oinjKiiiiid nud I boeau.o n'gultir r.nd tivo
fntui pain. am thankful for biicIi a good modi-(jlu- o

mid will always givo II tlm highest nniUi.,,.
Mis. V. U,Uiiir-rrj-H,7.iU- MudUou Av, Cluvolaml

iiryjrL'vJtlE'A. i'ikkhan mkn
mmw. iM'ruRiiAi.f iiffliii JCPM.iiwr
viHr ittiiw tm immhvh, rtM mhh

ahead
be

shell.
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OPENS UP NOSTRILS, CLEARS HEAD,

, ENDS GOLDS OR CATARRH AT ONCE

InlUntly Relieves Swollen, Inflamed
Breathenote. Head, Throat You

Freely Dull Headache
Natty Discharge Stops.

Goe

Try "Hly's f 'renin Jlnlm."
(let n sninll Nittle anyway, Junl to

try It Apply n little In the nostrils
nud Instantly your clogged uosn and
ntoiKibup air pansnges of the head
will ojien: you will breathe freely?
dullness and headache d Inn p tear. Ily
morning! the catarrh, colddn-ben- d

cnttnrhnl sore throat will be gone,
ejl'rul 'siifh misery notvl (let Hip
stnnll Irttlle of "Kly's Cream llnltn"
zX any drug ntore. This sweet, fra

583

can

;'&.''

crnnt halm dlsRolvr hv Ihc liPflt ftf
lliu nostrllM. peuelrate rtnd henln
Hie liillaiuetl. swul Icn membrane
which llue-- 4 the nose, head nml
throat: clears Hieulr passages :ntoM
nasty illselinrges mul a feeling of
clennslng soolhliig relief conies Im-
mediately.

Don't lay mvnke stniK'
gllng for breath, wllb head ntuITnl,
nottrlN I'loseif. hawking and blow,
lag Catarrh or a cold, with Its run
nlng iiiihc. fun I mticotis dropplmr Into
the throat, raw drynesi Is g

bur friilv neetlles-- )
Put your faith Just omsj In

"Kly'ii Cream Halm" mid vou raid
or catarrh will surely disappear.

COL C. E. S. WOOD
Oregon's Foremost Orator

Will Speak in Behalf of the Candidacy of

WILLIAM HANLEY
FOR THE UNITED STATES SENATE

At the PAGE THEATRE
Friday Evening, October 16, at 8 o'clock

POULTRY WANTED
Wc Arc Headquarters for Poultry In Mcdford

Will always pay you the highest
market cash prices. Can use all kinds.
We solicit your trade.

MEDFORD POULTRY & EGG CO. .
TELEPHONE 129 FIR

Buyers to Share in Profits
Lower Prices on Ford Cars

Kffecttvo from August 1, 1914, to August 1, 1915, and guaran --ctl
against any reduction during that tlmo:

Touring Car .....................f 190

Ilunabout ................................. 410
Town Car ........ . 81)0

F. O. I). Detroit. All cars fully equipped.
(In tho United States of America Only.)
Furthor, wo will be able to obtain tho maximum efficiency tn out
factory production, and tho minimum cost In our purchasing and
sales departments If wo can reach an output of 300,000 cars be-

tween tho abovo dates.
And should wo reach this production wo agrco to pay as tho buyer's
Bliara from HO to $60 per car (on or about August 1, 1915)- - to
every retail buyer who purchases a now Ford car between August 1,
1914, and August i, iDls,
For further particulars regarding these low prices and profit-snarin- g

plan, sco tho ncirost FordUranch or Dealer.

Ford Motor Car Company

C. GATES, Acent
Kparta Uultttltig Mcdfortl, Oregon.

No Route South
tMjuul

of tho

STREET

The Scenic Shasta Route

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Through Oregon and California

THREE THROUGH TRAINS DAILY

"Shasta Limltod" Leaved Portland 3:50 p.m.
"San Francisco Kxprens' Leaves Medford 10:52 a.m.
"California Express" Leaves Mcdford 4:00 p. ui.

Direct connection at San Francisco with trains East via
Ogdon or South through Lou Angeles, El Paso or Now Orleans

$55 Medford to Los Angeles and Return
O.N KALI! OAII.V, LIMIT HIX MONTIIH

Corresponding Low Itoiind Trip Fares All Other H, V, VtAuiu

Tlcltols to nil points south and oust on uu lUy, LHr
turn descrll'tlvu of Calltornlu, Thu Kxiolon mid h trip KM
FruucUro to New Orluun on upplrutlon to uMrwit Axwtt, Mr

John M, Htotl, (ieieitt rtwer Anwtt, ftil, Or-"- w

Wmiufselurnini iud l.uHd l'rlupls Hhuw PnUnd, fltjtihy U kit my
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